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Cottolene
20 lbs BrokenRice

Good Bulk Coffee, per lb.

Onion Sets,per gal.
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A GREAT SELECTION OF

GARDEN SEED
The Busy Store for all the People

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.

Haskell

TEXAS BUSY WITH

CONSTRUCTION

Texas invested
construction projects during

miles
railroad, miles

3,000 miles public
highways, worth

irrigation ditches
other con-

duction projects, according
TexasBuslnesMen's Asso-

ciation.
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Shell Pecans
meats pecan

easily removed they
placed boiling water
poured them. Allow them

remain water
'minutes. When

cracked, meats
outwithout trouble usual

whole. Western Christian

$1.35

20c

25c

Rale

ETERNAL VIGILANCE

THE PRICE Of SAFETY

The people of two continents
werethrilled with admiration for
the orchestraof the .ill-fate- d Ti-- ,

tanic that played their own fu
neral dirge as they sankbeneath
the icy waters of the Northern
Atlantic two years ago next
month, and their courago and
bravery will go down in history.

Last week at Atlanta, their
examplewas followed on asmall
er scaleby a little school girl
twelve years old who calmly
played Dixie on a piano while'
live hundred of herschool mates
marchedfrom the burning school
building. It took exactly two
minutes to clear theentirebuild-
ing and therewas no lossof life.

Tho million school children
who attend Texas schools and
their teachers would do well to
follow the example of the Geor-
gia school and practice flro drills
at regular intervals. Self pres
ervation is tho first law of na-

ture, andeternalvigilance should
be the watchwordof everyschool
in Texas.

Yeomen.

All members of tho order of
BROTHERHOOD AMERICAN
YEOMAN are urged to attend
the next regular meeting to be
held Thursday night 19th. to be
called at 8 o'clock sharp. Our
statemanagerJosephSouth,and
Mrs. South, of Witchita Falls,
will bo with us andthey are com-

ing for the common good of all
the members andto assistin the
upbuilding of theHomestead.You
shouldby all means meet them,
There is some SPECIAL busi-
nesson hand for this meeting
thatyou are ALL interested in
so you will bo'oxpectedto attend
as wo needyou then.

Geo.D. Foster,Foroman.
Jno.B.Lamki'n,Correspondent.

Smudge Pots Save Peach Crop.
Tho recentcold spollshlive not

damagedtho fruit crop around
Mineola. Tho local commercial
organizationconductedan inyos-igationo- f

Wood County farmers
and found that smudgopots aro
beingusedfreely in theorchards
around there. Many fanner
claim that it is not yot too lato
for a freezeto com'o and every
procautionwill bo used to savo
the crop.

Let the Free Press do your
job printing, Wo are prepared

) to please.you. vir- -

To the Peersand Blue
Bloods of America

Andrew

In America, a King is a man who lives right, thinks right and
dressesright a self-respectin- g, clean-lookin- g American,

We havea host of these Royal men in our town. And this week
we are holding a reception for them devoted to their wearing apparel
for this Spring.

For no man canbe a Royal manwho doesn'tgive his body and his looks a square
deal. To succeedin America where ability and brains take the place of birth and
pedigree a man mustdress thepart of success.

If you want Royal clothes on your back this Spring a Royal smile on your face
and a Royal confidence in your heart come in andattend

RoyalReception Week
March 14th to March 21st

This specialRoyal week is beingheld
to featurethe Royal Tailors of Chicago
and New York and their resplendent

xiine of Spring andSummerwoolens.

The Royal Tailors areclothesmakers
by appointmentto the Crowned Heads
of America. To get the Royal Tailored
Look meansto get that imperial Ameri-
can appearance that bespeaks pros-
perity, health, a host of friends and a
Double "A" PersonalCredit Rating.

The men who wear Royal Clothes

Baskell.Tms

March 10th was named as
"Clean-u- p Day" for Texas by
Ralph Steinor, Stato Health
Officer, andwasobservedas such

tho entire state.
every town in tho

statehad largo forces omployed
in work and according
to reports rccieved the re-

sults were ' TheVlan
usedby tho majority of tho cit-

ies in getting rid of tho rash
and rubbish was to havo the res-

idents place it in tho alloy from
whore it was hauled and burned
by tho trashmen, Tho principal
cities of tho stato wore given a
thoroughcleaningand placed in a
sanitarycondition, alloys wore
given specialattention in these

and at tho end of the day
were free from all filth.

Job Printing on short noticeat
the FreePress.

In America Every
Man is King;.

Carntfiit

Uncle Sam is waginga relent-
less war on tho deadly house-ll-y

and in lato bulletins prepared by
tho of
valuable information is given on
tho best meansof
this deadlypest. Tho most ef

' .' 'J l
Ml''"'

M' ')

n

fective way of J

ily, accordingto bulletin, is j

to eradicatehis breeding places.
Tho breeding season in Texas
beginsearly in March and con-

tinues spring'
and summer months. dirt J

shouldbo removed from tho
premises, stables cleaned and
decaying

Tho ily hasrightly been called
traveling sales-

man, and in addition to his regu.
lar line of bugs", ho
carries a side lino of
Asiatic Cholera and other dis-
easegerms. Now is the time to
"swat tho fly."

fV
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tho
tho

the
All

tho

takeoff their hatsto no king; they are
Royal fellows

Royal means the best in
New York or custom

to you at a price that is
to yourpocketbook.
If your Easter suit is Royal

it will be madeto your
cut by master journeyman tailors;

andcut into a fabric that you
have chosen from half a of

and best, on
at this store.

Prices: roW quality1 itself $16, $17, $20, $25, $30 and $3

F. G. Alexander& Sons
Right Royalists

CLEAN-U- P DAY

WAS OBSERVED

throughout
Practically

clean-u- p

gratifying.

places
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UNCLE SAM

AND THE FLY

Department Agriculture

combatting

exterminating

throughout

vegetables destroyed.

undertaker's

"typhoid
tuberculosis

themselves!
Tailoring

Chicago tailoring
brought pleas-
ant

Tailored,
individual dicta-

tion;
yourself

thousand
Europe's America's display

J ADVERTISING SUGGESTIONS1 ABOUT GOOD ROADS 1
111! Holt Harri. j H.mcr U. Wde. I

Advertising has kept Sarah
Bernhardtyoung for sixty-seve- n

years.
Men have accumulated for-

tunes by the persistent use of
printersink.

Every businessthat is worth
advertising is worth advertising
well.

The true aim of all advertising
should bo to attract permanent
buyers.

Newspaperadyertisiug is ono
of tho greatestforcesin tho busi-
nessworld today.

To conducta businesswithout
advertising is like trying to have
a meal without food.

Late to bed andearly to rise,
hustle all dayandadvertise, is a
sayingfrito and true.

Let tho Free Press do your
job work. Wo aro prepared to
do as high classwork as can bo
done anywhere. Prices right

Bo a builder.

uj

uta 12m 191--

Hr W. U,

Good roads advocates are
minders,not blundorers.

Good roadsbuilders aro civil-
ization'sgreatestbenefactors.

It takes moro than agitation
to constructgood highways. It
takesaction.

Tho createst. imliiovomnnt ? ,

Iranian life is to assist in build-
ing a good road.

Better roadsmoan n. mnm in.
tclligent. a moro nmsimrnneanl
a moro patriotic citizonship.

ImprovedhicrhwnvH mirnn 5m.
provedbovs and trirls wlm win.
eventuallydevelop into improved
i.uuu aim wuiuun.

Notice U Stack Rmmti
I will stand Pelter Brooks. -..

fine station,alsomy jack Gerge, ,
andJerseymale, at the EngliabL't
barn.
9-t-f D. A. GlauonMrVrirvwi
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The Tortures
of Rheumatjsm j 8C0TT8 '

U1UUUH I

are aggravated during

climatic changesbe-

cause the impure blcod

is incapableof resistance Jaruecw

and ordinary treatment
seemsuseless but the
fameof Scott'sEmulsion
for relieving rheumatismis
based on logical principles
and scientific faa.. This
oil-foo- d promptly makes
active, red, life-sustaini- ng

blood corpuscles and its
body-buildin- g properties
regulate the functions to
expel poisonousacids.

Scott's Emulsion, with careful
diet for one month,will relieve j

the lame muscles and stiffened
joints and subdue theunbeara-
ble sharp pains when other
remediesfail.

Beware of alcoholic imitation j

andinsist on thepurity of SCOTT'S. I

AT ALL DRUGGISTS 13--" UVTT.'.m H..l!Um.'

The Haskell Free Press
Published By

The Free Press Publishing Co.

OSCAK MARTIN
JAMES A. GKEEK f Editors.

Entered as second-clas-s mall matter (it

the Haskell PostofVico, Haskell, Texas

Subscription Price $1 (X) Per Year
50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATCSs
Display advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

paee - -3 cents per inch per issue.
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Advertisements on First Page, 1j cents
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Local readers5 cents per 'ino per issue
Local readers in blatk face typo 10

cents per line poi issue
Obituaries. Hesitations and s of

Thanks, :t cents per lino per issue

lUSMLL, TEXAS. March 14, 1914.

The Fioj Pres i- -. in receipt
of a statement of the Houston
Postwith reference to its daily
circulation for the past three
months. The averagedaily cir-
culation of thePost for February
was 3;i..")40, a gain over Decem-
ber of 2,000, and over January
of about1,400. The Post is one
of Texas' leadingdailies. It is
a great newspaper, full of live,
readablenews, and its editorial
policies are clean-cut-, tolerant,
yet candid. Its loyalty to Demo-

cratic principles have been a
very noticeable feature, and the
managementi to be congratu-
lated

j

upon the gieat achieve
raentof the paper

The country editor has many
things to encourage him. We
had a conversationwith a farmer
Monday who readsandthinks, and
during the conversation, he said
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substantially that he was great
admirer of the country press. He
said he had neighborswho would
hoi row his copy of the Free Press,
and who would also state
reasonfor not taking it, that
was sorry, and worth taking.
He said we ought write ed-

itorial and roast such characters.
He said thecountry press had
more influence than the city pa-

pers with the people. We were
very much gratified by the im
plied compliment the editorial
managementof the Free Pres

hasbeen our observation that
those who belittlr the local paper
are people whose lives will not
stand close investigation. In
social controversies such people
always get the wrong side.
They arc wrong political ques--1

tions and invariably yote for the
sorriest men office. You can
go over the the lives of
such people and will find that
they hate cultured people. Their
family government all wrong;
they form the wrong conclusions

all questions, and are always
the best and most cul

tured people the presence of
their children, and result of
associationwith such parentsthe
children become moral and social
derelicts.

The met
Dallas the 7th of Marchand called
precinctconventionsfor April 4th,
county conventions for the 6th,
and state convention the
14th April. Most of thosewho
were prominent the convention
have given out statements and
interviews. Jim Ferguson said
the antis were just undemo-
cratic the pros, and he wasnot
going quit running. Now all
the fellows who said the proshad
put themselves of the demo-

cratic Darty will just have sup-
port Ferguson, acknowledge
they wpre sincere. But
imagine they will, most of them,
convict themselvesof insincerity.
We do hopethe sheep and goats
will be separated,anyway, during
this campaign. The time com-

ing when moral questions will be
the line between parties.
here now. The moral sidewill be
representedby the sane, business,
refined and cultured element.
This condition already nation--I
wide and this the time make

state-wid- e. The future looks
bright for the educated and cul--,

tured classes this country.
also bright for the more unfort-

unate element society. The
work of the public schools, uni-- '
versities and churcheswill lighten

burdensof the more ignorant
classes. In many places edu-
cated,honestcitizen can not be
elected office this country.
This condition passing.)

Let the Free Press do your
job printing
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LET'S GLT BUSY ON

Haskell'hasmany things of im-

portanceto look after, but none
at presentof more importance,
especiallywithin our reach, as
that tabernacle. There is a
greater need for this building
now than over before, and soon-

er or latei we will have to build
one Why not inn? Thecry of
hard times is abroad, we admit,
but the town has no place large
enough to accomodatea big
crowd comfortably. Why not
seeabouta lot and offoot some
arrangementto buy it? Then
arrangefor the lumber and ap-

point a day to erectthe building,
and ask everybody to give one
day's labor toward the erection
of the building? Down at Waco
a few yearsago, a church build-
ing was erected in one day, and
servicesheld in it that night.
No sectioncan beat WestTexas
in doing things, so why not the

Justa Little Patience
Whether or not discretion be

the betterpart of valor, accord-
ing to the ancientsaw, there can
be no doubt that the precaution
and full understandingof all the
facts are immenselysuperior to
passionand impulseat all times,
and more especially when war
and peacearedelicatelybalanced
in thescaie.

There should, therefore, be no
weakening or abandonmentof
the almost unanimous public
supportgiven PresidentWilson
in his Mexican policy at this
time when his position is most
trying and difficult, nor should
ho be attacker' indirectly by and
through excited and hasty de-

nunciationsof Mr. Bryan
History is renlete with inci-

dentsthat would have certainly
precipitated expensiveand dis-

astrouswars if the radicals and
hotspurs had not been curbed
by the safer counsel of reason
and .self-restrain- t.

Even admitting that the
Presidenthas not been able to
forseoand guard againstall the
unfortunate features,and contin-
gencies of the Mexican situ-
ationand what wisdom short of
divine inspiration could have
done so? and admitting, like-

wise that the secretaryof stato
has committedseriousblunders;
yet it seems the better and
more truly patriotic way out of
the tangle lies through calm and
unprejudicedexaminationof all
the facts and circumstances,
and not through hasty and
violent actionbasedon the heat-
ed declarations of mass meet-
ings that may judge largely by
one .side of the caseand part of
the facts.

In rhetoric two negativesare
said to make an affirmative, but
two mistakes in calculation
neverbring out the correct ans-

wer to a knotty problem.
The American peoplecan't af-

ford to take up the role of rough
riding their own Presidentand
the constitutedauthorities in or-

der to get at PanchoVilla a few
days sooner.

If wo will all exercisepatience
reasonand as much calmnessas
possible,no doubt Villa and the
otherhigh binders across the
border will in due time bo com-
pelled to render a full accountof
themselves.

In tho meantime,lot Wood row
Wilson continueto bo President
of the United Statesand ail good
citizensbo his consistent sup-
porters,with full confidence in
his patriotic desire to avoid arm-
ed invasion of Mexico if possible
and a lileo confidence in his wis-
dom and judgment to do tho
right thing in tho right way, if
that coarseshould become un-
avoidable. Port Worth Star-Telegra-

The Goree Herald, by Geo. M.
Hill andG. 0. Halrston, comes to
our exchangetable. It is a neat
four-page- , all homo print papor,
and showsup to goodadvantage.
Tho Freo Presshopes for the
promoters a full measure of
success,

THAT TABERNACLE

citizenship meet and do the
work of erecting the building
themselves? Lot some good
contractor have the manage-
ment of erecting the building,
after agreeing on the plan. If
every man would do his duty,
it could bo finished in a couple
ot days,and eachand every citi-
zen, no matter how poor, could
have a hand in it. The people
living in the country would glad-
ly contribute toward the build-
ing, we feel confident Nothing
was ever accomplishedby an
inactive citizenship. Neither will
this tabernacle be built unless
some oife that is interestedwill
take the initiative. Who will
assume that responsibility?
Don't all speak at once, but be
sure that someonespeaks.Let's
get busy before wo get in
absoluteneedof it.

The Vital Question.
A Chicago business man, with

many relatives, some ot whom
were well-to-d- o but grasping, re-

cently soughttheseryices of his
lawyer to draw up his will. When,
after much labor, the document
was completed,the client asked:

"Have you fixt this thing, as I

wished it, tight and strong?"
''I have done my best," said the

lawyer.
"Well," continued the client, "I

want to ask you another thing
not professionally, however. As
a friend, and man to man, who do
you think standsthe best chance
of getting the property when I

am gone?" Harper'sMagazine.

Quattlebaumto Pitch in WhiteSox-Banke- r

Game

When the Chicago White Sox
play the Abilene Bankers here
Anril '2, there will be the best
lineup that has over been sent
on the diamond, probably with
no exception, to representthis
city. One commendable fact
will be that tho majority of the
players will be local men, and
there will be moreof a local in-

terestthan if too many outsiders
weresecured. '

Warren W. Quattlebaum, pre-

mier twirler of West Texas is
not strictly speakingan Abilene
boy, but he has visited hero so
often and appeared on the dia-

mond with local teams more of-

ten, that he might rightfully
call Abilene his home. Quattle-
baum is known all oyerthis sec-

tion, havingplayed with a num-

ber of teams. During the time
he was attending Britton Train-
ing School, Cisco, ho held the
record of beingthe best pitcher
in the West Texas College
League,and his team won the
pennant. He has an unusually
good record hare, and the an-

nouncementthat he will be in
tne white Box-Hanke- game
will bo welcome news. Abilene
Reporter.

Census BureauGives outTelephone
Data.

Director W. J. Harris, of tho
Bureauof Census,hasgiven out
a reportshowing detailed sta-
tistics of tho Bell Telephone
Company and othersystems op-

erating in the United States.
There were 20,248,000miles a
docdo ago.

This is an increaseof 15,348,000
miles, or 813 percent.The total
number of telephonesin useis
8,730,000, while ten years ago
the number was 2,371,000, Dur-
ing the year 1912 there was

conversations held
over American telephones. The
Boll Company owns approxr
imately 85 per cent of tho wire
mileago of tho United States.

There are approximately 800,-00- 0

telephonesin usein Texas.

Wages Yard
I keepat my wagon yard, a

full blood jersey ibull. Also all
kinds of feed, Farmersare re-

questedto stop with me, J, M.
Banks,Successorto Dyer ll-4t- p
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We Have faith In

This StomachRemedy
A woTinn customersaid to us the other

day, "Say, you lught to tell everyone in
town about Kexall Dyspepsia Tablets. I

would myself if I could." That set us to
thinking. So many people have used
them and haveso enthusiastically soun
ded their praises both to us and their
friends, that wc hadpn idea you all knew
about them. But, in the chancethat some
of you who suffer from indigestion,
heartburn, dysdepsia,or some other stom-
ach complaint, don't know about them
we are writing this.

They contain Bismuth and Pepsin two
of the greatestdigestive aids known to
medical science. They soothe and comfort
the stomach,promote the secretionof gas-
tric juice, help to quickly digest the food
and convert it into rich, red blood, and
improve the action of the bowels. We

them to be the best remedymade for
indigestion anp dyspepsia. Wc certainly
wouldn't offer them toyou entirely rit our
risk unlesswe felt sure thuy would do you
a lot of good. If Kexall DyspepsiaTablets
do not relieve your indigestion, check the
the heartburn, and make it possible for
you to eat what you like whenever you
like, comeback and get your money.

Sold only at the more than 7,01)0 He.xall
Stores,and in this town only at our store.
Three sizes. 25c, ."iOc, and $1.00. Jno. W.
PaceCo., Haskell, Texas.

A Home-Thru-st

"All sorts and conditions of men
have excellent explanations for
their position in life," said the
Senator, "A tramp,however, came
undermy observation who had no
illusions about the cause of his
own condition.

"A fine-looKi- and fashionable
drestwoman had just alighted
from herlimousineat thehotel en-

trance, and was suddenly ap-

proached by this shabbily drest
man who requesteda dime.

"No, I hayeno money to spare
for you. I do not see why an
able-bodie-d man like you should
go aboutbegging."

" 'I s'pose,ma'am,' replied the
lazy tramp, 'it's fer about the
samereason that a healthy woman
like you boardsat a hotel instead
of keepin' house." 'Harper's
Magazine.

HOGS WANTED
For the next two weeks

I will pay 8 cents per
pound for all straight,
smooth, fat hogs weigh-
ing 200 lbs. or more de-
livered at theOil Mill.
10-- 2t Earl Coedcll

Subscribe foi; the Free Press
at $1.00 per year.
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A Stitch In Time

Haskell People rcoplr Should not Neglect
their Kidneys

No kidney ailment is unimportant.
Don't overlook the slightest backacheor
urinary irregularity. Nature may be warn-
ing you of approaching dropsy, gravel or
Bright's disease. Kidney disease is sel-

dom fatal if treated in time, but neglect
may pave the way. Don't neglect a lame
or aching back another day. Don't ignore
dizzy spells, irregular or discolored urine,
headaches,weariness or depression. If
you feel you needkidney help begin using
the reliable, time-trie- d remedy, Doan's
Kidney Pills. For 50 years, Doan's have
been found effective. Endorsed by Has-
kell people.

Mrs. K. E. Williams, Haskell, Texas,
says: "Sometimeagowe got Doan's Kid-
ney Pills from Collier's Drug Store, (now
the Corner Drug Store), having heard of
their being a good remedy for kidney
complaint. We can say that they can be
reilcd upon to relieve backache and pain
in the loins. Our experiencehas convinc-
ed us of this fact."

Price .0c. at all dealers. Don't simply
ask for a kidney remedy get Doan's Kid-

ney Pills - the same that Mrs. Wil-

liams hud. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Props.,
Buffalo. N. Y.

Going Up.
Hawker "One penny the dying

duck. The dying duck, one pen-
ny, one penny each."

Deaf Lady Purchaser "How
much are they?"

Hawker -- "T u p p e n c e each,
lydy."ThcTaller:

READ THIS
The Texas Wonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-
men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Send foi testimonials. Dr. E. V.
Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists.

A Neat Come-Bac-k.

"I wish I had taken mv mother's
advisewhen shebeggedme not to
marry you."

"Did your mother try to keeD
you from marrying me?"

"Yes."
"Oh, how I have wronged that

woman!"-Chic- ago Record-Heral- d.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiH

Or anything else that is
generallydifficult to bakewih
economy and success you'll
find oneheapingteatpoonfulof

HealthClub
more efficient, purerand easier
tO USG than qw i ti...
Powerobtainable at any price.
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HOT POINT IRONS

Use Electric Power in Ironing and
save fuel andlabor.

HASKELL POWER COMPANY

LOCAL
NOTES

YouHl get no better flour than
ours. Posey& Huckabee

Mrs. Reeseis visiting at Wichita
Falls.

Meet me at the Corner Drug
Store.

I'll meet you at theCorner Drug
Store.

W. W. Kitley of the west side
Monday.

For sale A new set of harness.
Phone 199. 10--4t

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
shop at 15c. tf

We will meet you at the Corner
Drug Store.

. Mrs. C. P. Morris is visiting at
"Weatherford.

Miss Stella Stephensis visiting
at Iowa Park.

Miss Kate Snyder is visiting at
Procter,Texas.

Guy 0. Street is yisiting his
father in Fort Worth.

Sam Hughes came in from
Wichita Falls Monday.

Mr. A. J. Hill left the first of the
week for Mt. Pleasant.

Mrs. J. D. Hendricks of Rule is
visiting at Wichita Falls.

Miss ErnaDean visited in Stam-
ford the first of the week.

G. E. Ballew madea trip to Abi-

lene the first of the week.

Where can I meetyou tonight?
At theCornerDrug store.

Mrs. W. W. Hurley of Seymour
was in this city Wednesday.

Mr. Oscar Bellah madea trip to
Dundee the first of the week.

We Pay top prices for hides,
tf. The Palace Market.

Sam and Reed Hughes went to
"Papy Wood's" ranch Thursday.

See our tobaccodeal for a good
knife. Posey& Huckabee

Chas. Boarder of Stonewall
couritv, was in this city Monday.

Baths are selling for only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

Mrs. Cecil Koonce of Wichita
Falls was in this city this week.

Rey. W. P. Garvin went to Sny-

der Wednesdayto visit his daugh-
ter.

We arehuman and make mis-

takes,but we are always anxious
to makeyour every purchasefrom
us satisfactory.

Posey& Huckabee

HOW THE SCIENCE 'O
OF.MEDICINE HAS V-- f

ADVANCED! JT

-

u

S. W. Vernon of the Pinkerton
community was in this city Mon-

day,

R. D. Meanesof Throckmorton
was in this city trading Wednes-
day.

For Sale Twenty graded Po-

land China pigs. B. M. Whiteker.
2tp

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

H. F. Haley is teaching music
in Baytor county. He has a fine
class.

Rev.F. A, Brancher of Stamford
was in this vicinty the first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs.Murchison attend-
ed Grand Opera at Dallas last
week.

Herman Roberts of Seymour
was in the city the first of the
week.

Mrs. Grover Swartsof Stamford
was in the city the first ot the
week.

Themost up-to-da- te Job Print-
ing in West Texas at the Free
Press.

J. L. Jqnesot Rule took the
train here Tuesday for Fort
Worth.

How long has it beensince you
had a photo of your little boy?
Adams.

Get Adams to suggest to you
how to keepyour family album up
to date.

For Sale Good bundle sor-
ghum. J. L. Tubbs, 5 miles east
of Rule. 10-4t- p

. Rev. F. L. Meador and family of
ot Throckmortonwere in this city
Friday.

Buford Long was called to An-

son Wednesday on professional
business.

JudgeP. D. Sanders went to
Dallas andFort Worth Monday,on
business.

We pay top cash prices for all
kinds country produce. The
PalaceMarket. tf.

Posey& Huckabee are leaders
in what ever is "classy" to eat.

Posey & Huckabee

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

Mrs. A. M. Getz, has returned
from an extend visit to friends at
Fort Worth.

We will do this: Sell Meat in

chunksascheapasstreetpeddlers.
Palace Market tf.

Mr. Brown and family of Cor-

pus Chrfcti, arrived here Wednes-
day morning. Mr. Brown is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.

Hunt of eastside.

rA fuII UW Ull
Primitive

cMethods
of combining roots and
herbs, thescienceof medi-

cine has indeed adyanced;
and we of today have en

teredinto possessionof the accumulated wisdom of count-
less generations.

Your Doctor'sPrescription
representsthe study, skill and!experienceofages past, focus-
ed'on your case. Bettermake sureof resultsbv havingthat
prescription properly compounded bya reliable druggist.

CORNER DRUG SRORE

Marshall Pierson ofRule,passed
through this city Monday, on his
way to Abilene.

Miss LauraReynolds of Albany,
visited Mrs, W. E. Spencer tbe
first of the week.

For Sale, Stoyewood split from
big mesquite. W. P. Whitman,
at the paint store.

Mrs. Emma Crane returned
Monday from a several months
visit to Oklahoma.

Mrs. Walter Malone of Colorado
visited her brother, Will Dickinson
of this city Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Coach of
Weinert, were visiting in this city
the first of the week,

We buy and repare all kinds of
second-han-d furniture.

Pankerton Furniture Co.

Sav,did you know that the Cor-
ner Drug Store hasa fresh line of
choice chocolatecandy?

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

Mrs. Geo. Hunt of San Angelo,
who hasbeen visiting in this city,
has returnedto her home.

T. J. Johnson left Tuesday for
Jacksoncounty. He is on a trade
for someland down there,

Dr. Davis, FrankSteeland Tom
Clarke of Sagerton, took the train
here Monday for Fort Worth.

J. L. Lemmond of Oklahoma
visited his daughter, Mrs. T. J.
Johnson the first of the week.

W. H. Murchison of Haskell J.E.
Robertson of Weinert attended
the Anti convention at Dallas.

N. G. Barry of Van Alstine, a
relative of M. B. Watson, was on a
visit in this community this week.

D. H. Bell of Seguin is visiting
his daughters,Mesdames Murchi-
sonand C. T. Cahill of this city.

Mrs. G. C. Newsom and Miss
Minnie Weinert, of thecity "pros-
perous," were in Haskell Wednes-
day.

Therewill be a book reception,
at the Library club rooms, Sat-

urday,March 21 at 3 to 5 o'clock
P.M.

Mrs. Lyell, who lives with her
Daughter, Mrs. Pres. Baldwin,
visited at Stamford the first of the
week,

After theshow, meet me at the
Corner Drug Store, and we will
get one of thosedelicioushot choc-
olates.

Have a series of yearly photos
of your child. They will be inter-
esting to it when it gets grown.
Adams.

Rev. J. G. Miller, of Stamford,
the presiding Elder of this Dis-

trict preachedat the M. E. Church
Sunday.

Get you a second-han-d stove,
good as new and don't cost near
as much, at Pinkerton Furniture
Company's.

George Paxton, C. P. Warren,
Eugene Woods and Muncy Cog-del-l,

of Abilene were in this city
Wednesday.

Six PerCent Money for loan on
farms and city property. R. E.
Coyington, Commercial Hotel.
Haskell, Texas. It. p.

WANTED: Good milk cow,
fresh, with heifer calf. Leave
address,description and price at
FreePree office. ltp

Mrs. Terrell and daughter,
Edena,left Thursdayfor Electra.
Chas.and Miss Frankie are al
ready at that city.

Comeand seeour new dressers
and new and second-han-d goods.
Prices to suit you.

PinkertonFurniture Co.

Dr. Neathery accompanied W.
P. McCarty to a sanitarium at
Abilene Wednesday,for a consul-
tation for gallstones.

Will and J. I. Clarke went up
to the Rich ranch Monday, where
theyhave purchased a hundred
calvesfrom this ranch.

We know how and what to buy
and we are always glad to cater
to the wishes of our customers.

Posey & Huckabee

For a new breakfast food try
W. 0. C. A combination of wheat,
oats and corn at

Posey& Huckabee

Bring your rabbit ears to Mc-

Neill & Smith Hardware Co. and
exchange them for loaded shells
and othermerchandise.

Second-han-d stoves, good as
new, and at a price you canafford;
almost likegiving them to you.
At PinkertonFurniture Co's. tf

I haye some thorough-bre- d

Durham Bull yearlings for sale.
Chester L. Jones,Rule, Texas.
10-4- t

Rabbit ears will be taken in ex-

changefor loaded shells and gun
rent or other merchandise.
McNeill & Smith HardwareCo.

Mrs. R. C. Standfield hasreturn-
ed from a visit to her daughter.
Mrs. J. IJ. Martin of Weinert,
who hasbeenill with pneumonia.

Miss Ruth Veasey and Mrs.
II. R. Jonesreturnedfrom Abilene
Thursday morning. Miss Ruth
looked well after having under-
gone an operation for appendicitis
a few daysago.

Rev. H. R. Best left Thursday
for his homeat Sioux Falls, S. D.
He mademanyfriends here during
his shortstay,and will always meet
with a hearty welcome when he
visits this city.

The name of T. C. Williams
for as County Superin-
tendent will appear in the an-

nouncement column this week
but a further notice of the same
will appearnext week.

Will sell stove wood on South
side only Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday and on North side,
only Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday. R. W. Herrin,
ll-4- t Haskell, Texas

The commissionerscourt was in
sessionthis week, and paid for
6000 rabbit scalps,and about 20
wolf scalps, and two bob cats.
The court v ill not pay for any
more rabbit scalpsafter, April 13.

Rev, H. R. Bestarrived Friday
evening, and was present at the
funeralot his son,Henry, who was
buried in the Haskell cemetery
Saturday.His mission was indee
a sad one, but thebereavedfamily
have found in Haskell many chris-
tians, who deeply sympathized
with them. Rev. Best preachedat
the Baptist church here, Sunday
at elevenand at night, and has
preachedseveral times during the
week. We have heard those who
heard him, quote some splendid
passagesfrom his sermons. He is
a Texan, and a self-mad-e man,
and has served one church in
South Dakota for ten years. His
church had given him a vacation
and hewas preparing to make a
trip to Europe, whencalled to Has-
kell on the most sad mission.

A Sad Death

One of the greatest shocks
this community hasever receiv-
ed, was the news that came by
wire Monday, that Norman Han-
cock wus in the Missouri Athle-
tic Club building, destroyed by
tiro in St. Louis the night be-
fore. He was the son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. H. Hancock of this
city, a brother of Marvin Han-coo-k,

and a member of the dry
goods firm of Hancock & Co. of
this city. Marvin Hancock loft
Tuesdayfor St. Louis, and ar-
rived there Thursday morning.
Up to going to press, the bodies
in the ruins have not been re-
covered.

The deceasedhasbeen a mem-
ber of one of the loading cloth-
ing firms of St. Louis for sever-
al years, and traveled for his
firm, and was one of the best
salesmenon the road. He was
a young man of splendidperson-
al and business qualities, and
was the idol of his aged parents
and brothersand sisters. Ho
was a most dutiful son and
brother, and his death involves
a terrible loss to the family.

HOGS WANTED
For the next two weeks

I will pay 8 cents per
pound for all straight,
smooth, fat hogs weigh-
ing 200 lbs. or more de-
liveredat theOil Mill.
10--2t Earl Cogdell
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Millinery
In no past seasonhas the Millinery

equaledin Style, Beauty Becom--

ingness the hats shown for this spring.
Black Hats predominate; Maline and
laceare the favorite trimmings. Flow
ers and Feathers
up. We can't describe the styles.
Justcome and SEE THEM. It will
be a pleasant treat. The best houses
in St. Louis, New York and Cincinatti
contribute to the selectionswe offer
this spring. We have a style becom
ing to you and we

Hardy
"Haskell's

SamEarnest went off Friday
evening in company with John
Robertson andW. H. Murchison,
but he protested that he was go
ing to Moran and not to tne Dal-

las convention.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-O-ne
fine Washburn guitar, with leath-- 1

er case. Cost 11.00. Will sell
for $20.00 cash. Would take
somewood, a few young hens4
and somegood hay as part pay-
ment on same. Apply at the
Free Pressoffice. tf
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Wash. It prevents

v.
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and

are used to brighten

want you to see it.

Grissom
BestStore"

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou.

Mr. Long reporteda big rabbit
hunt in the Powell community
this week, in which several hun-
dred rabbitswere killed. He said
that a fine lumh was served the
huntersby Mesdames Victor and
Davis Josselett,at a tank. The
ladies madea big wash pot full of
coffee for the party, and had plen-
ty of good things to eat.

Surround Yourself With
"Fragrance of Floweri

Our high-cla- ss

PERFUMES
ccr.t-'- -: i':c most c::quisite

cf rc323. violets. ct2.
v..l be pressedfor your
perfu-ne-s if you let us

you.
perfumes delicately offset

.

ui perspiration.
arc very moderate.

decayandremovestartar;

If you need an effective dentifrice
let us recommend Rexall Tooth

whitens the teeth and sweetens the brwrth.
Sold with the RexaU guarantee. Per bottle,
25 cents. 1 1

, Jno.W. PaccfeG.A

J
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CENTER POINT.

Hello one and all:
I will step in and chat a while if

the Editor will give me space.
Health is very good at present

with the expection of a few
casesof whooping cough.

Miss Jessie Haralsonof Willow

Paint spent Sundav with home
folks.

MessersBill Riley, Clyde Gross
and Luther Kennamer attended
the Literary society at Gauntt
schoolhouseSaturday,night they
report a fine time and a nice pro-

gram.
The young folks of this place

met atMr. Frank Jeters Friday
night and enjoyedsome fine music,
Those present were Misses Winnie
and BessieGross,Jessieand Mary
Haralson and Emma Havins, Mes--

sers,Tom. Havins Clyde Gross,
JessKiley and BUI Kiley ot bayles.

Mr. Rub Cauthen andwife were
in Stamford Tuesday.

Miss LauraCauthen spent Sun-

day with her aunt Mrs. Rhodes.
Mrs. S. J. Rhodesspent Monday

with her nieceMrs. Pearl Elmore.
Elmo Jeter has returnedfrom a

visit to Hall County.
Bro. Hawkins will preach here

Sunday at 11 o'clock. Every-
body come.

Bob Elmore and family have
moved from this community to

Joe Pace's farm near Gauntt
school house.

The Literary Society of this
place will render a program March
the 20. Everybody come.

Eugene McLennan made a
businesstrip to Haskell Monday.

WW

Mrs. Rhodesand Mrs.

Elmore spent last Monday with
Mr5!. Maggie dross.

Misses Bcnnie and Bettie Cau-the-n

visited Opal and Bernicc
HaralsonSaturday

We'll be going. If the waste
basketdon't get this, I'll come
again soon. Busy Body.

falling Means

Dandruff is Active

Sac jour halrl Get a 25 cent bottle ol
Danderlnc right now,

Thin, brittle colorless and
scraggy hair is mute evidenceof a
neglectedscalp; of dandruff that
awful scruff. j

There is nothing so distinctive .

to the hair as dandruff. It robs the
hair of its lustre, its and
its very life; eventually producing
a feverishnessand itching ot the
scalp, which if not remediedcauses
the hair roots to shrink, loosen
and die then the hair falls out
fast. A little to night
now any time will surly save
your hair.
Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's

from any drug storeor
toilet counter, and after the first
application your hair will take
on that life, lurstre and

which is so beautiful. It
will become wavy and fluffy and
have the of

an incomparable gloss and
softness,but what will pleaseyou
most you will actually seea lot
of fine, downy hair new hair
growing all over the scalp.

Liberal Commision and Salary
to look after our businessin your
community. Interesting,

I healthful work. International
MagazineCompany. 119 W. 41st
St., New York Citv.

Wedding Presents

of usefulnes in many beautiful
designs in cut glass, silver and
hand painted china.

Jno. W. PaceCo,

W One application soothesand heili a rough tm pimpl)kin,and,uhenrepeatcd,quickl)erTcctt V
acute, Kcjcma, Kryilpelas,Tetter, Ulcers and
all tkin dtfteatesyield to its curative properties. 1

SOcabox. At all Dmgtfsts. I
M o6 tor (If. i&mpl tnd Wk, 'Health tod Biutj ' m

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY CO., M
1730Spring (Urn St., PMU., Pa. M
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Saturday, March 14th

Famous KEYSTONE COMEDY picturezu zu
THE BAND LEADER

Featuring "KEYSTONE MABLE" Nor--

mand, Ford Sterling, Roscoe C. Ar- -

buckle, (Fatty) also

"Fatty Joins the Force"
Keystone Comedy

6 REELS 6
Continuous Show from 2;30 p. m. till 10 p. m.

Admission 10c

DICK'S THEATRE
WW WW WW

daughter

afternoon.

Hair

strength

Danderine

Danderine

luxuriance

appearance abund-
ance;

dignified
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Headachy, Costive,
BilioHs'Cascarets"

Liver ond bowels are Clogged -- Clean them

feel bullyl

Get a 10-cc- box.
Sick headache, biliousness,diz-

ziness; coated tongue, foul taste
and foul breath always trace
them to torpid liver; delayed, fer-

menting food in the bowels or
sour, gassystomach.

Poisonousmatterclogged in the
intestines, instead of being cast
out of the system is

into the blood. When this poison
reachesthedelicate brain tissue it
causescongestionand that dull,
throbbing, sickeningheadache.

Cascarets immediately cleanse
the stomach, remove the sour,
undigested food and foul gases,
take the excessbile from the liver
and carry out all the constipated
wastematterand poisons in the
bowels.

A Cascaret to-nig- ht will surely
straightenyou out by morning.
They work while you sleep a 10-ce- nt

box from your druggist
meansyour head clear, stomach
sweet and your liver and bowels
regular for months.

n
To Cure a Cold in One Day

ike LAXATIVE HUOMO Quinine. It stops
and Hcailnche and works off the Cold

'rugglsts refund money !( It tails to cure
'. W. GKOVliS signature on each bos. 25e.

An Old Settler Gone

Mrs. F. A. Jefferson, formerly
Flora A. Thomas, who with her
husband moved to this county
many yearsago, died at her home
near McConnell, in this county
Feb. 10th, and was buried at the
Willow cemetery in this city.

She was born at Danville, Va.,
Oct. Sth, 1852. Sheprofessed re-

ligion at the ageof 17, and joined
the Methodist Church. She was
married to E. D. Jefferson, June
9th 1872 at Alphratta, Ga. They
moved to Haskell county in 1889.
Her husband died about three
years ago. A large crowd turned
out to the funeral.

Keep a Postoffice
If you want to know people and

know them well.
Know them better than I can tell,
Know them like their mother

should,
, Know them better than they wish

you would,
Know their hobbies,their fads and

whims,
A greatdeal of their business(and

someof their sins.)
Just keepa postoffice.

If you want to lose all your sell-conce- it,

Work hard with your hands,
mouth, eyesand feet,

Get up early and go to bed late,
Get blown up hourly, as sure as

fate,
Know everything human and

divine,
And speak the languageof every

clime,
Justkeep a postoffice

If you want to know everyone's
Christian name,

Their uncles,and aunts, and from
whencethey came,

The namesof their kids, from the
baby up,

The tabby cat and the brindle pup,
Their brothers, sisters,cousinsand

beaux,
And everyone else that anyone

knows,
Just keep n postoffice.

It you want to know more than
a mortal should,

Of everythingbad and everything
' good,
About everyonewho lives in your

town,
From thechief executive all the

down,
I Know all of this and hold it in
' trust,
(
Until you areso swelled you are

likely to bust,
Just keep a postoffice.

Anonymous.

The Motkers' Favorite.
A cough medicine for children

should be harmless.It should be
pleasantto take.lt shouldbe effect-
ual. Chamberlain's CoughRemedy
is all of this and is the mothers
favorite everywhere.For sale by
All Dealers.

NO. 890.

Official Statementof The Financial
Condition of

THE FARMERS STATE BANK

At Haskell, .Slate of Texas, nt tho cloio of
ktulnen on the Uli day or March, IUU, publlah-f- d

In thu llmtkelt Krco 1'reii, newspaper
printed and publiehud nt Hnikcll, Slats of
Ti'riB,oii the 14th day of March, IBM

UKSOUItCES.
Loans and Discounts, personal or

collateral M,6Vi.4S
Wins, K'nl estate 7,701 D

Overdrafts .W2.US

ltondsand Stocks D87.40

Ural EBtate (banking house) 8,00000
Carnitineand Fixtures 1,000.00
tua from approved I.pbitmi Agents

net 19,003.06

line from other Hanksand llankeis,
subject to check, net .. 107 14

Cnsh Items 149.02

Currency 1,(170 00
Spscie 4,160 7J
InterestIn Deposltois Unarsnty Kuud 710.00

IOTA I WoTiVtI
1.1 A 111 MUCH

Capital tock paid in $2'i,(KX).O0

Snrpliu l'und ftOO.OO

Undivided l'rofils. net JS'.i.lS

Individual dopotils subject to check 6J,254.'.'9
Caihici' Clinks 123.82

I1IIU 1'hj able and llediteounu ... '21,000.00

IOTA I. 110,1711 74

"late of'Iexan,enmity ol Haskell,
We It C MontKiimerj as

and O. K Patterson, as cashier of said
bank, eaeh of us, do solemnly swear thnt the
above btaluimnt is true to the best of our
know led:eand belief

It i. MONKiOMKKY, nt

O i: PATlKltsOX, Cashier
Sworn and subscribed to bcfoic inn this 9th

day of Mar A 1). 1914 Witness my hand and
notaiial seal on the date last afoiesaid.

r. I. OALV.HKItrr, JJotaiit I'lni.ie
Haskell County, Texas.

COIlltKCT AT'llNT- .-
II S Post )
M A Clifton JDIrectois
.1. K l'INKKKTOX S

Indigestson Ended,

Stomachfeels fine
"Pape'sDlapcpsln" fixes sour, gassy, upset

stomachs In fic minutes.

Sour, gassy, upset stomach,
indigestion, heartburn dyspepsia:
when the food you eat ferments
into gases and stubborn lumps;
your headachesand you feel sick
and miserable, that's when you
realize the magic in Pape's Dia-pepsi- n.

It makesall stomach mis-

ery vanish in five minutes.

If your stomach is in a contin
uous revolt-- -- if you can't get it re-

gulated, pleasefor your sake, try
Pape'sDiapepsin. It's so needless
to have a bad stomach make
your next meal a favorite food
meal, then takea little Diapepsin,
There will not be any distress--eat

without fear. It's because
Pape's Diapepsin "really does"
regulateweak, out-of-do- stom-

achs that gives its millions of
salesannually.

Get a large fifty-cen- t case of
Pape'sDiapepsinfrom any drug
store. It is the quickest, surest
stomach relief and cure
known. It acts almost like magic

it is a scientific, harmless and
pleasant stomach preparation
which truly belongs in every
home.

For Sale at a Bargain.
Desirably located in Rule. Good

brick business house andresident
property.

For particularsand prices, see
Leflar & Lamm, agents, in Mc-

Connell building, Haskell, Texas.

Chamberlain'sTablets for Con-

stipation.

For constipation, Chamberlain's
Tablets areexcellent. Easy to take,
mild and gentle in effect. Give
them a trial. For sale by All Deal-

ers.'' GLADDENS

RI!

TIREO FEET

"Tl'A" makes noro, burning, tired feet
fairly dnnco with delight. Away o the
aches and pains, the cohib, callouses,
blisters and bunions.

"TIZ" drawa
out the ncids and
jxiisons that puff
up your feet. No
matter how hard
you work, how
long you ilanco,
h o w far you
walk, or how long
you remain on
jour fret, "TIZ"
brings restful
foot comforo.
"TIZ" i.s won--

flnrful n 4Vt.l
aehing,Bwollen, smarting fett. Your feetjust tingle for joy; shoes never hurt or
Km tight.

Get a 25 cent hox of "TIZ" now from
any druggist or department rtore. End
foot torture forever wear smaller hIioou,
keep your

t
feet frenh, bwiet mid happy.

NO. 4474
Report ol the Condition of

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
at Haskell, lu tho stateof levin, at tlm closeof
business, Mar 111), lull,

KKSOUIIOKS
Loans and discounts 12,504.14
V 8. Honds to scenrocirculation ... 2.5,000.00
Ilonds, Securities, etc MO. 00
Hanking house, furniture andfixtures 8,000.00
Other Ileal Katateowned 6,524 20
Dan from National Hunks (not reservo

agents) WM.5S
Duo from Stnto and t'rluite Hanks

and Hankers, Trust Companies
and Saving Hanks 5.W3 71

Due from approved Kosortu Agents.. 4,009.11
Checksand other CashHems 1.582 SI

Advances on cotton M7.57
Motes of otherNational Hanks 924 00

Fractional PaperCurrency, Nickels,
and Cents 113.41

Lawful money reserveIn Hunk, vii:
Specie r.,6'W 00
Legal tender notes a,000.so
Uedcmptlon fund ulth U. S Treasurer

(A per cent of circulation; I,afi0 00

TOTAL .0,S77.2

LIAHILUIKS
Capital slock paid In $00,000.00
Surplus fund 12,00000
Undivided Pioltts, less Expensesand

'laxcspald 2.1,'276 44

National Hank Notesoutstanding,... '2,,,000,00

Due toother National Hanks 2tM fiS

Unu to State and Prlvatu Hanksand
llankeis '.'.457.79

Indhidunl deposits subjectto check U4.139.&7

Time certificates ofdeposit y.Wi 25

Certllled checks 170.C9

TOIAL tiiii.an.ti
State of Texas, ?

Comity or Haskell BB

I, U H. Lunford, cashier of tho abovo
named bank, do solemnly swear thattho abovo
statement Is tiue to the best of my knowledge
and bcller.

O. K LANUrOllt), C'ARIlltU.
Snbscrlhedand sworn to bi'foiu m HiIb 11 th

day or Mar. 11114 Scott W Key,
coititKCT-ATTKs- r: Nolaiy Public.

I. M.Morton, "1

Ino.A Couch, Directors
T.E Hallard, J

Mother If Chi Id'sTongue

Is Coated
II cross, focrlsh, constipated, give "Cali-

fornia Syrup of Figs."

A laxative today saves a sick
child tomorrow. Children simply
will not takethe time from play to
empty their bowels, which become
cloggedup with waste, liyer gets
sluggist; stomachsour.

Look at the tongue, mother! If
coatedor child is listless, dosen't
eatheartily, full of cold or has
sore throat or any other children's
ailment, give a teaspoonfull of
"California Syrup of Figs," then
don't worry, because itis perfectly
harmless,and in a few hours all
this constipation, poison,sour bile
and fermentingwaste will gently
moveout of the bowels, and you
havea well, playful child again.
A thorough ''inside cleansing" is
oftimes all that is necessary. It
should be the firsttreatmentgiven
in any sickness.

Bewareof counterfeitfig syrups.
Ask your druggist for a 50-ce- nt

bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs," which has full directions
for babies,children of all agesand
for grown-up-s plainly printed un
the bottle. Look carefully and see
that it is madeby the "Califo rnia
Fig Syrup Company." Don't be
fooled!

Married
Mr, Rufus H. Park and Miss

Annie M. Williams were married
Tuesday night, March 10th, at
thehome of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Williams. The
ceremonywas performed byRey.
R. W. Thompson. The FreePress
joins their many friends with best
wishes for their happiness and
prosperity.

The Forty Year Test.

An article must have excep
tional merit to survivefor a period
of forty years.Chamberlin'sCough
Remedywas first offered to the
public in 1872. From a small be
ginning it has grown in favor and
popularity until it has attained a
world wide reputation. You will
find nothing better for a cough or
cold. Try it and you will under-
stand why it is a favorite after a
period of more than forty years.
It not only gives relief it cures.
For Sale by All Dealers.

Plenty of Money.

To loan on first class improved
farms at 8 per cent interest, on
ten years time with option of pay-
ing one tenth eachyear.

II you want a loan, write or
come and seeus.

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell,Texas.

Lot tho Froo Press do your
job work. Wo are prepared to
do as high classwork as can bo
done anywhere. Prices right.

Announcements
Subject to the Action of the Democrats

Primary In July

district ornccRs
ATTORNEY

JAS. P. 8TINSON
W. J. ARIUNOTON

CLERK, DISTRICT COURT
K. W. (Kmtnot) LOK
It. P. SIMMONS
HOSS PAYNK

REPRESENTATIVE 102nd DISTRICT:
HIUIOB W. HUYANT

COUNTY OFFICERS
SUPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

JOHN It. IIUTTO
T. C. WILLIAMS

COUNTY JUDGE
KUPOItl) LONG
A. J. SMITH (Kc-Klrcli-

COUNTY CLERK

H. H. KNOLISH,

COUNTY ATTORNEY
GAYLOUI) KLINE

SHERIFF
W. C. ALLEN

TAX COLLECTOR
CLAY KIMBUOUGH
11. H. LANGFOK1)
U. II. DAVIS
.1. K. WALLING,
K. W. MOSEK.
Guy O. STREET

TAX ASSESSOR
W. B. OOBUHN
R. II. SPKOWLS
OTISH.SM1TIIBE
II. J. PAXTON
J. F. PATRICK
C. M. IIHOVVN

J. N. McFATTEK

TREASURER
EMORY MENEFEE .)

PRECINCT OFFICERS
Preclat No. I

JUSTICE of the PEACE

J. S. POST (Ro-Elo- ion)

CONSTABLE
W. I). JOINER

COMMISSIONER:
J. S. MENEFEE
G. W. HUTTO

PUBLIC WEIGHER

E. L. NORTHCUT

Predict No. 2

COMMISSIONER
T. J. RKII)
E. L. RIDLING

PUBLIC WEIGHER:
J. J. CRUMP
JUI) FROST
II. R. CONNER
W.R. FREE

Predict 4
COMMISSIONER

IV. W. KITLEY
P ( PATTERSON

city uFFicnns
tlrctlod April 7 'M

MARSHAL

ALEX EDWARDS
.1. .1. COUNTS
J. W. FRENCH

CITY TAX ASSASSOR and Collecto r
I). II. Hamilton
OWEN H. HILL
J. F. COLLIER

PenaltyFor Violating Liquor Law

Affirmed

Austin, March 11, Sentences
aggregating fines of $6,000 and'
six months' imprisonment against
GeorgeBarnesof Marshall, Texas,
were affirmed by the court of
criminal appeals today. His sen-
tence wasa fine of $4,000 and
ninety daysin jail for violating
the law prohibiting the sale o
liquor in prohibition territory and
$2,000 and ninety davs in jail for
operating a place for the cold'
storageof liquor in local option-territor-

y.

Judge Daividson dissented in
this caseand attorneysfor Barnes
announce they will ask the
governor for pradon in case a
motion for rehearingis overruled.t

That tabornaclo is coming.
Tho Free Press is being encour-
aged to keepup tho agitation for
the tabernacle.

MONEY LOANED
0 per cent lon on ftrmi. orchard Undi.cltrretident or buiineuproperty to buy, build,
improTC, extend or refund mortgiKe or
other iccuntiei; trrmi reasonable, special
pf Ii1-k- i. corrcinondrnccI nvlted .

CMMMaujtk iccwIUe Um CoatMV, Oil- -
Co onto.

'

fi
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D PRICE'S
CREAM

BakingPowder
Receivedthe highest award

at ChicagoWorld's Fair
El
KM

Overlooked.
A lawyer for a railway company

oncehad to defend his employers
from the chargeof negligence in

thecaseof a farmer whose pro-

duce cart was demolished at a
gradecrossing, not without bodily
injury to the farmer himself, who
was driving.

The accident happenedat night
and the principal witness was an
old colored man who wason guard
armedwith a lantern to signal the
approachof trains.

"Now, John," said the lawyer,
"did you swing your lanternwhen
you saw the cart coming?"

"Yassir, I sut'nly did, suh, I
done swung dat lantern right
crostd road."

On the strength of this testi-

mony the lawyer won his case. He
took occasion to thank the wit-

ness.
"Much obleeged to yo', Marse

Tom," replied that worthy. "I'se
pow'ful glad I could he'p yo But
I was plum scairt dat other law-

yer was gwine ax me ef dat lan-

tern was lit." New York Even-
ing Post.

Eczema. Ring Worm. Itching. Tet-

ter.

Sold undera positive guarantee
to refund the purchase price if it
doesnot cure itch, ringworm, tet-

ter and all other skin diseases.
HuntsCure has proven itself the
standardmedicinefor diseases.Ask
any druggist and readthe positive
guarenteethat goes,with each
package,Price 50c

A. B. Richards Medicine Co.,
Sherman, Texas.

The Next Question.
"Is Gertie Smithersa friend of

yours?"
Uertha-"Y-es. What has she

beensaying about me?" Judge.

all
M tlraa

TIRE FACTORIES SALES

Even.

small boy had been given a
penny with a in it. Handing

to still smaller companion,
he said:

"Jimmie, I dare you to go into
that storeand buy something with
this penny."

Jimmie was quite willing. En-

tering boldly, he said:
"I want a doughnut." And,

taking it, he hastily presented the
penny.

"Here," said the clerk, "this
penny has hole .in it."

"So has the doughnut," an-

nounced Jimmie, triumphantly
holding it up. Delineator.

Bewareof Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury

as mercurywill surely destroythe
nseof smell andcompletely de-

range whole system when enter-
ing it through muscous

Such articles should never
be used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians,as the
damagethey will do is ten fold to

he good can possibly derive from
them. Hall's CatarrahCure, man-ufactuai-

by F. J. Cheney& Co,,
Toledo, 0., contains no mercury,
and is internally, acting di-

rectly upon theblood and mucous
surfacesof thesystem. In buying

CatarrahCure be sure you
get the genuine. It is taken in-

ternally and madein Toledo, Ohio,
b y F. J. Cheney& Co. Testimoni-
als free.

Sold by all Druggists,75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

Plea of Equity.
A Baltimore man, Mr. Hogs-

head, has applied to have his
name changed. He claims that
the name Hogshead make him a
butt. BostonTranscript.

Nen-Sk- U 10 per centhliaer

DaytH, Ofclo

Tires- Tires - Tires
Buy Your Tires Direct at Lowest Prices
By buying and contracting direct from the factories for
tires in largo quantities for spot cash, wo are able to offer
thorn at a greatmoney savingprice direct to the consum-

er. A savingof from IJ5 to GO percent.
Whenyou buy tires from us you got full value, you donJt
have to paydealer'sprofit, distributor's prolit, salesman's
commissionand other high selling and overheadexpenses.
"Wo soil tires direct to consumerat jobbers prices and YOU
GET BIG VALUE AND EXACTLY WHAT YOU PAY FOR.
Shrewd autoownerscompose our customers,among them
are bankers, merchants,lawyers, doctors, planters and
men in all lines who know valuesand realize the advantages

of buying direct.
During the past dull winter automobile months wo se-

cured some oxcellent deals from the factories and now
offer our purchases at the following prices.

Among our tires are Diamond, Goodyear, Quaker, Nassau,
Empire, Flsk andothersof equalquality.

All Tires Guaranteed fully. Note the Price Carefully

TUBES
SIZE TIRE GREY RED RELINER
28x3 $ 7.20 $1.05 $1.90 $1.85
80x3 7.80 1.95 2.20 1.40
80x8 10.80 2.80 3.10 1.90

, 81x8 11.00 2.90 3.20 1.95
82x3 11.90 2.95 8.25 2.00
.84x8 12.40 3.00 8.80 2.05

r80x4 13.10 8.10 3.40 2.30
81x4 18.45 8.20 8.00 2.35
82x4 18.70 8.35 3.80 2.40
88x4 14.80 8.50 3.90 2.45

K34x4 10.80 8.00 4,00 2.00
T

85x4 17.25 8.75 4.20 2.70
80x4 17.85 3.90 4.25 2.80
34x4 18,00 4.80 5.10 8.40
85x4 18.75 4.85 5.20 8.45
5JO"x4 10.45 4.90 5.80 8.00
87x4' 21.50 5.10 5.40 8.70
80x5 23.00 5.80 0.20 4.00
37x5 24,40 5.00 0.85 4.20
We cm famish ethersizes.

suaplro( then It limited, so we

it a

se

the sur-

faces.

t

taken

Hall's

adviseeailr ordering. Bemember.they ire new,
a. scab, fulljr guaranteedgood. All high gradegoodi that will give beat service.

TMtUS: Fire percentdiscountIt full amount accompaniesordai. O. O. P, upon re-
ceiptof 10 pec cent of coat Fiompt ahlpinents. Money returned U unable to fill wdea,

bendua trial order now,

CO.

hole

Not His Bunch.

A Sunday-schoo- l' teacher was
wasquizzing her classof hoys on
the strengthof their desire for
righteousness,

"All thosewho wish to go to
heaven," shesaid,"please stand."
All got to their feet but one small
boy.

"Why, Johnie," exclaimed the
shockedteacher,"do you mean to
say that you don't want to go to
heaven?"

"No, ma'am," replied Johnie
promptly, "not if that bunch is

going." Delineator.

Our Home Women
Have Beautiful Hair

Next time you go to the theatre or to
the "movies" just notice, if you please,
how many of our homeladies havebeauti-
ful hair glossy, lustrous, and well-dresse-

Then, if you will pick out five or ten
of those whose hair seemsto be particular-
ly pretty and will ask themWill say "Har-
mony Hair Beautificr." It is fast becom-
ing the rage with both men and women
who arc particular about the appearance
of their hair.

Sprinkle a little Harmony Hair
Beautificr on your hair.cach time before
brushing it. Contains no oil; will not
change color of hair, nor darken gray
hair.

To keephair and scalp dandruff-fre- e

and clean,use Harmony Shampoo. This
pure liquid shampoogives an instantan-
eous rich lather that immediately pene
trates toevery part ot hair and scalp, in-

suring a quick, thorough cleansing.Wash-
ed off just asquickly, the entire operation
takes only a few moments. Contains
nothing that can harm the hair; leaves
no harshnessor stickiness just a sweet
cleanliness.

Both preparationscome in d

very ornamental bottles, with sprinkler
tops. Harmony Hair Beautificr, $1.00.
Harmony Shampoo, SOc. Both guaranteed
to satisfy you in every way,or your mon-
ey back. Sold only at the more than
7.000 Rcxall Stores,and in this town only
by us Jno. W. PaceCo., Haskell, Texas.

hi
They Try, Anyhow.

"Do you think women are quite
fair to men?"

"From theamountor make-u-p

they buy and use I am ,sure they
try to be." Houston Post.

Spring Blood and System Cleanser.
During the winter months im

purities accumulate, your blood
becomesimpure and thick, your
kidneys, liver and bowels fail to
work, causing so-call- "Spring
Fever."You feel tired, weak and
lazy. Electric Bitters-th- e spring
tonic and system cleanser-i-s what
you need;they stimulatethe kid-

neys, liver and bowels to healthy
action, expel blood impurities and
restoreyour health, strength and
ambition. Electric Bitters makes
you feel like new. Start a four
weeks' treatment it will put you
in fine shape for yourspringwork.
Guaranteed'. All Druggists. 50c,
$1.00.

H. E. Bucklen & Co. Philadel
phia or St. Louis.

Godsend.
He ''I wonder why it is that, I

can nevermanageto bealone with
you?"

"She "It must be an act of
Providence." Boston Transcript.

Stubborn,Annoying Coughs Cured
"My husband had a cough for

fifteen yearsand my son for eight
years. Dr. King's New Discovery
completely cured them, for which
I am most thankful," writes Mrs.
David Moore, of Saginaw, Ala,
What Dr. King's New Discovery
did for thesemen, it will do for
you. Dr. King's New Discovery
should be in every home. Stops
hacking,coughs;relievs la grippe
and lung ailments. Money back
if it fails. All druggists. Price
50c and $1.00

H. E. Bucklen & Co. Philadel-
phia or St. Louis

iei
A Give Away.

"What made you think Mr.
Lovetwet had beendrinking?"

"Why, when thecharlotte russe
was set before him he tried to
blpw off the foam." Philadelphia
Public Ledger.

Best Faniiy Laxative.
Beware of constipation Use Dr.
King's New Life Pills and keep
well. Mrs. CharlesE. Smith, of
West Franklin, Me., call them
"Our family laxatire." Nothing
Metter for adultsor aged.Get them
to-'da- y. 25c. All Druggists or by
mail.
H. E. Bucklen & and Co. Philadel
phia or St. Louis

Subscribefor theFreePress.

An Amaleur
"Somesaintly folk in this town

are always throwing the game of
poker at our unoffending head,"
saysa Georgia editor, "We want
to say,once for all, that we don't !

know the game, If we had known
it we'd be richer, at this writing,
by a houseand lot, a gold watch
and chain, and a real diamond
stud." Atlanta Constitution.

Cures Old Sores,Other RemediesWon't Cut
The woMt enses,no mall- - r c r liowlonif standi!
ore cured by the wonderful, old reliable I

1'orter's Antiseptic llenlli.tr OH. It relief
I'alu and Heals at the snmetime. 25c, 50c, $1

M. D.'s First Wish.
"What is your greatest wish,

Doctor, now that you haye suc-
cessfully passedfor your degree?"

Youmr Doctor-"-To put 'Dr.'
before my own name, and 'Dr.'
after the name of otherpeople."
Life.

HOGS WANTED
For the next two weeks

I will pay 8 cents per
pound for all straight,
smooth, fat hogs weigh-
ing 200 lbs. or more, de-
livered at the Oil Mill.
10-- 2t Earl Cogdell

One Instance.
Personally we try to believe

that progress never makes any
mistakes; but we often wonder
why finger bowls were invented
after forks Dallas News.

Brains Dulled By Con-

stipation
SomePeople arc Only Half Alive: Dodson's
llverTonc Cleans You Out and Wakes You Up

When constipation is having its
evil effect on your body and brain,
Nature is doing her best to effset
them and overcomethe cause it-

self. But usually Naturecannotdo
this unaided.

In the past, many sufferers at
such a time used to turn to dan
gerouscalomel in hope of relief.
For somepeoplecalomeldoes ap-

pear to give a temporary benefit,
but as a matter of fact it is a
poison that proves to be injurious
and even dangerous to many. If
you have ever taken calomel you
probably havesuffered from evil
conditions following its use.

But nowadaysgreat numbers of
peoplehaye learned how to feel
better, brighter and healthier by
taking Dodson's Liver Tone in-

stead of calomel. Indeed, this
harmlessvegetableliquid is recom-

mendedand guaranteed by The
Corner Drug Store who will re-

fund the purchase price to you
without question if you aie not
completely satisfiedwith it.

Get a bottle of Dodson's Liver
Tone for only 50c. and learn for
yourself how easily and naturally
it assistsNature in getting rid of
and correcting constipation and
biliousness,how it clears away the
sick headache andcoated tongue
setsyou right without any inter-
ference with your regular habits.
Fine for the children. They like it

Crude Work.
Doctor ''I hear the operation

lately performed by Dr. Cutem
was a botch."

Friend "Why, I understood
the patient wascompletely cured
by it."

.Doctor (loftily) "I am not
speaking of its effectson the oper-

ation was performed. Baltimore
American.

For Weaknessand Lossof Appetite
The Old Standard general strengtheningtonic,
GROVK'S TASTELKSSchill TONIC, drivea out
Malaria and buildsup the system, A true tonic
andsureApjxtlzer. 1'or adults andchildren, 50c.

Nothing Doiig.
Housewife (reading in her

grandmother's cherished cook
book) "Poor man's Cake. Take
seven eggs "(Stops suddenly
and closes the book.) New
York EveningPost.

ISI ,

. What is Geo! for Heaiacke.
Onelady says, after suffering

dreadfully for aboutseven years,
she tried Hunt's Lighting OH.

which almost instantly relieved
her and has been entirely free
from those dreadful headaches
since. Ask your druggist,

DUbblfcj
Here's the Right Buggy to Buy

MOON BROTHERS

Every Moon Brothers buggy-ha-s

beena good buggy; a last-
ing buggy, and with the im-

provements from year to
year, the buggies are he very
bestnow built in the United
States, and the most fairly
priced. In the plugless bod-
ies, a high grade buggy will
wear enough longer than a
cheapone to more than off-

set the difference in cost

Just received,by McNeill &

Smith Hardware Co., a car
of thesefamous buggies.

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCo.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(Heal Estate)

Hy irtue of an Order of Sale issued out of the
HonorableDistrict Court of Haskell County on
the 4th day of March A. D. 1911 in the case of
Ilik'Klnbotham, Harris &. Co, NersusJ.M. Moore,
et al, No. 1367, and to me assheriff, directed and
delivered, 1 have levied upon this 5th day of
March, A. I). 1914, and will, betweenthe hoursof
10 o'clock A. M. nnd 4 o'clock I. SI. on the first
TuesdayIn April, A. D. 1914. it beinKthe 7th day
of said month,at the Court House door of said
Haskell County, in the town of Haskell, pro-

ceed to sell at public auction to the highestbidder
for cash in hand, all the right, title and interest
which J. SI. Moore hadon the 16th day of Sept.
A. I). I910or at any time thereafter, of, in and to
the following described property, An
equal undivided one half interest in and to 1.43

acres of land beinga part of the J. I'ointevant
survey,situated in Haskell county Texas,and be-

ing the same tract of land occupied by the said
J, SI. Sloore as his residenceon the day said deed
of trust was gicn, on September16, 1910,

said lot adjoining the town of Sagerton on the
North. Said propertybeini: levied on asthe prop-

erty of J. SI. Sloore to satisfy a judgment
amounting to $4f?.20. In favor of Higginbothum,
Harris & --'o and costs of suit.

Given under my hand this 5th day of Slarch
A.n i9ii.

W.C.Allen. Sheriff
Hask ell County,Texas
.

6 Per Cent Loans

Obtainableto buy, build or im-

prove farm, ranch and city prop-
erty or remove incumbrance
therefrom. Special Privileges
and Keasonablo Terms. For
proposition, address: Finance
Dept., 1527 Busch Bids., Dallas
Texas. 11 --4t

in
Down to Basinets.

"Now, sir," said the persuasive
philanthropist, "we want ?you to
be the chairman of the big meet
ing wnicn we areto nom.

''How much?" inquired Mr.
LassiusLhex, wearily.

"I don't quite follow you."
'How much is the deficit that

you expect my subscription to
meet?" WashingtonStar.

Ready for
Horsesdigesttheir feed less

sitiBr (arm anirnalt. In order to
digestion of alt the;feod, eaten,and
horsesreamer tor Hearsaysworn,
cveBiig feed a tsaspoonful ot

Notico of Sheriff's Sale
(Heal Kstate)

Ity virtue of an alias Kecution Issued
out of the County Court of Knox county,
Texas, on the ISth day of 1'ebruary 1914. In
the caseof .las A Stephens; vcrama
I K. Bean No R.1J, nnd to me, as Sheriff
directed nnd delivered, Ihuve levied upon thla
ISth day of February,A, I) 1914, nud will, be-

tween tb hours of 10 o'clock A. M. nud 4

o'clock I SI on the Urst Tuesday In April
A D 1914, It being the 7th day ot said month,
at the Court Housedoor of said Haskell county
In the town of Haskell, proceed to sell at
public auction to the highest bidder, for cash
In hand, nil the rU'ht, title nnd interest whlcb
J E, Heart hud on the 13th day of Jan, A, D
1011 or fit any tlmu thereafter,of, in and to tha
following described property All that
certain tract, or parcel of hind being locuted In
Haskell County, Tevas, and being one
hundrdd acresof lund known tin the north west

h of subdivision No, forty of the two
leaguesurvey No 75 of the Ued Hirer County
school land, patentedto theschool commission-
ers of lied Ulver County on Keb. 22, 1S75 by
patent No. M3, Vol 20 and being the sametract
oflOOacrensconvejed to me, T E Ite-a- by
0. SI Ileau and wife by deeddated September
2th 1009 and recorded In Vol. 17, page 153.
do:d recordsof Haskell county Tevas, to which
referenceis here madefor same. Suld property
being levied on as the property of J K, llenn
to satisfy it Judgment amounting to $247 50 In

ruorofJns. A. Stephens,and costsof suit.
Glen under my hand this lsth day of t'el).

A. I 1914

W O. ALI.KK
Sheriff, Haskell county Texas

Touching.

A teacher trying to impress on
her children the Tightnessof kind-

ness toward all animals, took
them for a walk, to bring it
home to them.

Hearing a scream from little
Johnny, she asked: "What's the
matter, Johnny?"

"I've been sitting on a hornet,"
was the tearful response, "and
I'm atraid I've hurt the
poor thing." Delineator.
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NEWS AMONG

THE CHURCHES

Missisionary Society.

Nineteen ladies responded to
roll call Monday vith a quotation
from the lesson the 7th and Sth
chapterof John,

The president made some an-

nouncements and presented the
invitation from the Baptist ladies
to meet with them on the fifth
Monday in March, in a bible study.
The auxiliary voted unanamousiy
to accept the invitation. Mrs.

Turrentine took up the lesson.
We got many helpful lesuns from
this s udy. We find Christ did
seek publicity and notoriety in
his life's woru.

We should Rive the best that is

in us for the work of our Master,
and not seek to do the big things
only. May we, with lore in our
hearts do the things our hands
find to do. Even be pleasantat
each meeting and have n well pre-
pared lesson.

Our next meeting, Monday.
March 16, we have the fifth chap-
ter in the new American, Mrs.
Graham, teacher.

Publicity Supt.

The B. W. M. Workers.
Monday was a businessmeeting

and 36 of our members showed
special interest in the work bv be-

ing therepromptly at 3 o'clock.
Thankswere voted to the year-

book commitee tor the neat little
booksgottenup.

The society decidedto begin the
SaturdayMarket, Saturday March
21st. Anyone wanting to give in
an order will please phone Mrs.
Murphey.

A motion was made and carried
to invite all the different mission
societiesof the town to meet with
us in a devotional servicethe fifth
Monday evening at 3 o'clock in
the Baptist rhuich. We will be
glad indeed to have all come who
can. ' God is ever ready to bless
us, let u? never grow weary labor-
ing for His cause.

The Saturday market will be
held in the new building at the S.
W. corner of the square.

Reporter.

J. M. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN
& SURGEON

Appendicitis. Gallstone-.-,
Ruptuiv and Pile- - treat
ed witlmut the knife
Rfiidtncr Phone 27 01 Ice 33

mSKEll. TfWS

'SWfc.ifBOTcmEHSMEC'Erasfi

Dr. J. W. Du Val
'?i. ve. Ear. Note

EESb?''1-- i and Throat

j eiee
1 i Iv ttHiirnnt

l.Ct ju. l'eii olUc n Wfet Uu
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, Texas.- - -
Office oyer Jno W Pace Co

Office I'hone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

I I l it. rirrf
; A. I. Lewis, M. D. C. 1

;; VETERNARIAN

; ; Graduateof Chicago Vetcrnary College

! Telephones Office No. 216
;; Res. No 256

; ; OFFICE ao. W. Pace Co. Drug Store, j
nasKcu, lcias

t'i '!--

Z3SfZJ3BIP$3ZKtZE I

iy. a (t NKvrnKiiY

Physician and Surgeon,

0KK1CE: Weit Sldo DrnB' Storu

Olflce 'phone jfo 50

Dr. Nesthery'i lie No '.

TT O. McCONNKI.L,

Attorney at Law.

orncE in
MeConnell Jlulld'g N W Cor Square

Guy 0. Street for Tax Collector.
To the Democratic Voteis of

Haskell County:
1 am running for Tax Collector

of 11 lskell County because I want
the office and need the salary. 1

want you to vote for me because1

have the ability to fill its duties
and to serve you.

1 restmy claim upon my record
as District Clerk of Haskell County
for the past four years. If I have
beena successthereit follows that
1 will be a successas Tax Collec-

tor. Ask the witnessesas to my

record as District Clerk. Have I

been competent?Ask the lawyers.
Have 1 beenpunctualat all times?
Ask the District Judge. Have I

beenfaithtul to every duty and
trust?Ask anyone. Have 1 been
courteous? Ask the jurors and
witnesseswho have been in the
District Court for the past four
years.Do 1 pay my debts?Ask the
banks and businessmen.

If you desire to know wheth
er there is any good in me ask my
friends. If you desire to know how
bad I am ask thosewho opposeme.
If you want the exact truth about
me, Pleaseask me and I will tell
you.

Yours to win and themto serye.
GuyO, Sheet.

Rheumatism and Neuralgia.
Peoplewill be glad to know that

Hunt'sLighting Oil stops the pain
almost instantly. No other lini-

ment acts so promptly and with
such gratifying results. Those
wno suffer should not fail to try
it. Sold by all druggists in 25c
and 50c bottles.

S. M. Rike.
S. M. Rike authorizes us to an-

nouncehim as a candidate for re-

election to the office of County
Commissioner, for PrecinctNo. 3.
For the past IS months, Mr. Rike
hasbeenredeeminghis promise to
give his constituents thebestroads
and bridges in the county. No
one can travel in his precinct
without being struck with the
many new bridges, with concrete
abutments, and boththe abut-
ments and bridges have stood the
testof high waters. Competency
in road building is a rare quality,
and a competent overseer can
savemany thousandsof dollars to

.the tax pavers. Millions upon
millions of dollars have beensunr

'in bridges in this statethat would
not stand a flood. Mr. Rike has

'shown that he know how to
spendthe county's money when it
comes to building a bridge, In
other mattershe has shown equal
executive ability. The people
should show their interestand ap--

preciition by giving him a candid
and fair consideration.

Worms

The causeof your child's ills
foul, fetid, offensive breath The
starting up with terror and grind-
ing of teeth while asleep The
sallow complexion The dark
circles under the eyes-Al- l are

of worms. Kickapoo
Worm Killer is what your child
needs;it expels the worms, the
cause of the child's unhealthy
condition. For the removalof seats
stomachand pin worms, Kickapoo
Worm Killer gives sure relief. Its
laxative effect adds tone to the
general system.Suppliedas acan-
dy confection children like it.
Safeand sure relief Guaranteed.
Buy a box to-da- Price 25c All
Druggist or by mail.
Kickapoo Indian Med. Co. Phila.
or St. Louis.

W. R. Free.
The Free Press is authorized to

announce W, R. Free as a candi-
datefor the office ofPublicWeigb-e- r

of Precinct No. 2. Mr. Free has
beena resident of Haskell county
for fourteen years, and is well
known oyer the precinct he seeks
to representin this office. He is a
number one good citizen. Hon-
est,upright and just in his deal-
ing with his fellowman, andvould
fill the office which he seeks with
credit to himself and satisfaction
to his customers.We bespeak for
him your kindly consideration at
the polls July 25th.

WHITMAN.

Hello oneand all.
How areyou all enjoying this

finesnrimr weathei? I

Mesdames Hutchins and East-

land andBill Hayesandson Albert
areon the sick list this week. We
hopefor them a speedy recovery.

All the farmers will soon be
planting crops. ,

Mr. Bledsoe and family soent
Sundaywith Mr. Tom Eastland
and family.

Misses Effie andBulah Hays vis-

ited Mrs. CampbellSunday eve.
Virgil Bailey, Pearl Crouch,

Tom McNeely, Jesse Ai'ams, Jim
Decker and Will Hayes, Misses
Mattie Fricrson andNellie Couch
visited at Bro. Griffin's Sunday
eve

A large crowd attended the Lit-

erary at GaunttSaturdaynight.
Bro. Griffin and daughter Miss

Ruhr went to Seymour Thursday.
Ruby returnedSaturday ere leav-

ing her father to return later.
Miss Lome Bledsoespent Satur-

day night with Miss Effie Chris-

tian of Gauntt.
C. S. Burson nd wife, Mrs. Geo.

Forrest, and Robert Hays visited
relatives near Rose Saturday and
Sunday.

Virgil Bailey visited Charlie and
Wylie Quattlebaum Saturday
.light.

Miss Ruby Giifiin spent Sunday
night with Mrs. Tom Eastland.

Miss Beulah Hayes spent Sat-

urday night with Miss Nellie
Crouch.

Miss Motlie Frierson spent Sat-

urday night with hei brother Pa k

Frieison.
Mr. Reynold Quattlebaum is on

the sick list this week.
Mr. S.M. Ldlar and G.L.Hayes

visited W. F. II lyes Sunday eve.
Mr. Bledsoe and family visited

Mr. W. E. Haesand family Tues
day of last week.

Fred Smith spent a shoit while
with Roy HayesSundayeye.

Tom Pinkerton and wife visited
Paul Frierson and wife Sunday
eve.

The singing at Bro. Griffin's
Sundayeve wasenj . ed by all.

Vngil Christian and sister Effie
visited Lome Bled o Sunday eve.

Rev. Lloul of Haskell delivered
a fine sermonSundayeve.

Allen Adams and Thclmn and
Melba Bledsoe isited in Haskell
Sunday.

I'll ring i ff and leave room for
others. Nhmael.

Sufferedwith
ThroatTrouble.

Mr. Barnes
used to be
sheriff of
WarrenCounty,
Tennessee.
From ro

to aV''the elements
he acquiredW'Wft &? 1

throattrouble,
lie s u p- -
posed that
his healthmL 4?
was entirely
ruined, In
splto of all
the trea-
tment ho
could pro-
cure. ,

Afteruslnt? four
bottles of
Teruna ho
claims that MR. B. W. D. BARNES,

f0'- - MeMinnville,Tnn.
restored to health.

Catarrh of the throat Is not only an
annoylnp disease of itself, but it ex-
poses the victim to many other dis-
eases. We are constantly breathlnjj
into our throats numerous atmos-
pheric germs. Disease germs of all
sorts. This cannot bo avoided. If
the throat is healthy the system la
protected from these poisonous
gorms. But if the throat is raw and
punctured with numerous little ul-
cers, by catarrh, then tho disease
germshaveeasyaccessto tho system.

Keep tho throat well and clean.
This Is tho way to protect yourself
against contagious diseases. Garglo
the throat as explained In the new
"Ills of Life," sent free by tho Peruna
Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Mr. Barnes says: "I had throat
trouble and had threedoctors treat
Ins me. All failed to do me any
good, andpronounced my healthgone.
I concluded to try Peruna,and after
using four bottles can say I was en-
tirely cured."

Let the FreePressdo your Job
Printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou both as to workman-
ship and price. Let us figure with
you on your next order.
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i When Your Blood

ffnppT

Right
Your WholeSystemis Right

If You Have any Blood or Skin
Do not Delay until it is too late, but order

TODA Y

TheHOT SPRINGSREMEDY
A Complete andPositiveRemedyfor

Syphilis, Eczema, Erysipelas,Acne, Malaria,
Rheumatism

andAll Other Forms of Blood and Skin Diseases
'Hot SpringsPhysicianspronouncethis tho GreatestBlood and Skin

Remedy erer placedon the Market.

Full Courfc Treatment Six Bottles $18.00,Single Bottle $5.00
We Preparea Remedy for Every Disease

Our for Female Ills is the Greatest of its Kind Ever
Offered Suffering Wonien.

Write Us your Troubles.

Hot Springs Medicine
803

mmmMmmmmmmzm
A Real Nerve and
Body-Buildi- ng Medicine

We believeUexall Olive Oil Emulsion is
tlie best remedy made for toning the
nerves,enriching the blood, building up
w.titi'd tissues,renewing health, strength
and energy the best medicine you can
useif you arc run-dow- tired-ou-t, nervous
and debilitated, no matter what the
cause. It doesn't dependfor its good ef-

fect upon alcohol or habit-formin- g drugs,
for it contains none. It may not make
you feel better in a few hours, but it will
make you feel better, we are sure, just as
soon as the tonic and food properties it
contains have a chance to get into the
blood and, through the blood, into the
rest of the system. Pure Olive Oil and
the Hypophosphiteshave long been endor-
sed by successful physicians, hut here,
for the first time, they are combined into
one preparation which, as a nerve-foo- d

and a builder of strength and health, we
believe has no equal.

If you don't feel well, begintaking Rex-a-ll

Olive Oil Emulsion today, and build
your health and strengthen your system

t more seriousillness To convales-
cents,old people, puny children and all
othtrs who are weak, run-dow- n or ailing,
we offer RealrOlive Oil Emulsion with
our personalpromise that, if.it doesn't
makeyou well and strong again, it will
cost you nothing If we didn't have the
utmost faith in it, we wouldn't offer it
with this guarantee,nor even recommend
it to you. Wcare sure that once jou
Have used it you will recommendit to your
friends, and thankus for having recom-
mendedit to you. Sold only at the more
than 7,000 Rexall Stores,and in this town
only by us. Jno. W. l'ace Co, Haskell,
Texas.

Musical Query.
Another thing we don't under-

stand abouta grand-oper- a orches-
tra is why all the fiddlers finish at
the sametime when they are play-

ing different tunes. Dallas News,

Chronic Stomach Trouble Cured

There is nothing more discour-
aging thana phronic disorder of
the stomach. It is not suprising
that many suffer for yearssuch an
ailment when a permanentctrre is

within theirreachand may be had
lor a trifle? "About oneyearagoj"
saysP. II. Beck,of Wakelee,Mich..
"I bought a package of Chamber-
lain's Tablets, and since usiug
them I have felt perfectly well.
I had previously usedany number,
of different medicines,but none of
them were of any lasting benefit."
For saleby All Dealers.

Unappreciated.
Katherine's uncle had come to

pay them a visit. After the first
greetingswere oyer and he was
comfortably seated with little
Kathenneon his knee, added, as
uncles often do, if shewere "a
good little girl."

"Yes, but nobody knows it,"
wasKatherine'spromptanswer.'
Delineator.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing.
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All Strictly Private

1 -2 CentralAve. Hot Springs,

mtym'

One own Father.
said the father,

"your young man, Rawling. stays
until a very late hour. Has not
your mother said something to
you about this habit of his?"

"Yes, father," repliedithe daugh-
ter sweetly. "Mother savs men
haven't altered a hit." Ladies'
HomeJournal,

To PreventBlood Poisoning
ipply nt once the wonderful old reliable DR.

dressing Hint relieves pain nnd lieals n
lie sametime. Not a liniment. 2Jc. 50c. tl.00

Testing Him.

Musician "What's the rent of
your room, including the use of
the piano?"

Landlady "I can'tsay offhand.
You must play me something
first." LondonjOpinion.

Badly Burned.
Nothing relievesa scaldor burn

more quickly than Hunt's Light-lin- g

Oil. This wonderful liniment
is very healing. For cuts, sprain?,
bruises' etc. it is fine. Sold by all
druggistsin 25c and 50c bottles.

No Such Man.

Kitty "The fortune-telle- r said
that theman I . marry would be
rich, handsome, intellectual, and
good."

Widow Wyse "Ah! so she told
you would have four husbands,
did she?" Boston Transcript.

kJ

is

Disease

Treatment

Correspondence

"Daughter."

9940

Company
Ak.

mi

CHILDREN ARE OFTEN

LIVER LAZY ,

Give Them Liv-Ver-L- ax Instead of
Hickory Oil

Sparethe rod and put the child
in good physicalcondition. He or
shewill then perform the natural
duties in a naturalway. Too many
children aregiven credit for lazi-

nesswhen their parentsshould be
blamed for inattention to the
child's physical condition.

Over eating or malarial condi-
tions, which induce lazinessin the
child can be quickly overcome by
eliminating the poisionsfrom the
system from the liverand bowels.

Calomel used to be theonly way.
Medicine science has produced a
betterremedy in Grigsby's Liv-Ver-La- x.

a purely vegetable com-
pound that does better work than
calomel without any after effects
or unpleasantconditions.

Sold under absolute guarantee
of money back by All Drugstores,
at 50cand $1.00 a bottle.

For protection against imita-
tions, each bottlebearsthe likeness
of L, K. Grigsby, Be sureto get
the original. lm

Come to the FreePressfor your
warranty deeds. We have them
with or without the vendor's lien
clause.

:SavedGirl's life
'I want to tell you what wpnderful benefit I have re-

ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draugh- t," writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods) of Clifton Mills, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomachtrouble. I firmly believe Black-Draug- ht

saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without

BLack-draugh-T

J In my home." For constipation,Indigestion,headache,dlzzl--
gl ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
gl ailments, Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has proved Itself a safe,

0 reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black-Draug- ht

It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-flv-e
years of splendid success proves its value. Good fof
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
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